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NEWS It Malceav a Lot of Diiference HojYpu Bujr
Read The Shop-o-sco- pe Today

- (ED &
TRADED MARK

CLASSIFIED

per annum;: the ; further sum. of
$158,3, j with, interest . : thereon
from May 27, 1925. at the rata f
ten perl cent per annum; 'the fur-

ther wm of $175.00 . attorney's
fees; the further sum of $18.50,
searching records, and its costs
and disbursements herein; '" n

.

, (b). That the mortgage therein
be decreed to, be' a prior, valid' and
subsisting . lien for the amounts
due upon said. note, payment Of

taxes, attorney's fees and search-
ing records, and a good, valid and
subsisting lien as to the claims of
each, and .all of : the defendants
herein; that said mortgage , be
foreclosed and the defendants and
each of them be barred and fore-
closed Of any right, title or Inter-
est in and to said real property or
any part thereof; ' ;

(e) That said real property be
forthwith sold by the BTieriff of
Marion county, Oregon.' after "giv-

ing : the notice - required by- - law;
Ut any party to this suit: may be
a porchaStr at Mid stle,.'tint such
purchaser bejlet ..Into: tPe, Immediate-poss-

ession ef . said : real prop-
erty; that said sheriff give to sneh
purchaser a certificate of sale and
after the. time'alldwed by law for
redemption,, unless sMd real prop-
erty shall have been redeemed, a
deed; and for such other and fur-
ther relief es may seem meet to
the court.-i- , i -

' Thai real property described in
the complaint and, mortgage Is. as
follows r i ' :"

Kappa Alpha Theta Meeting
Mrs. Allan Carson Will be host-

ess on Monday afternoon, Decem-
ber 7, for the members of the
Kappa Alpha Theta; sororlty. at
her home 46 Superior street. The
meeting will be j at 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Marvin to Entertain
I Members or the modern thought
section of the Salem Arts' League
of which Miss Cornelia Marvin is
the leader are asked to meet at
3:30 o'clock at the city library
Sunday afternoon to go to Miss
Marvin's home at Eola for the tea
hours.

Mrs.. C..K.. . Logan of Woodburn
was a guest In Salem on Thursday
afternoon, attending the meeting
of chapter G of the P. E. O. sister-
hood.

Anniversary Celebrated
Mr. and. Mrs. A. M. Knapp cel-

ebrated their second wedding an

For Him
FAXCY XMA8 PACKAGE CAXDIES,

and bulk candies. Cigars and many other
things. The Ace.

TOILET SETS la silk lined gift tmU,
wonderfully attractire sets for 6 to $35.
Tjler'a Drug Store, 157 S. Commercial.

DON'T PUZZLE your head r - tire
your feet iookinf -- for that Christmas
present for "her." Let the Bhop-e-seo- pe

shov it to yon in a few minutes ' time.

CHRISTMAS IS the time of food cheer
get yourself in the proper frame ot

mind by doing your holiday shopping
the Shop-o-scop- e way.

LUGGAGE Steamer trnnks. wardrobe
trunks, suit cases and handbags. A large
stock for you to select from. H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

THE PEOPLE who get flat feet and
flat wallets during the holiday nbopping
season are the onea who never thought
of using the Shop-o-scop-

GIVE "WISELY lre well giTe a
thought to the Shop p scope belore you
give any Christmas presents)

THE GIFT without the girer is bare,
they say. ' And often the giver ia bare of
gifts until be remember to eoriult the
Shon--ecop- e. A ."

evening. At the refreshment
hour the hostess was assisted by
Mrs. R. B. Duncan.

Invited for the evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Eiker, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Brophy, Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
Kugel, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Geer,
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Compton, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Galloway, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Bonell, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Creech,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Putnam, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Grier, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Whittig, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Page, and the hosts. Dr.
and iltiy W. H,. Darby.
PROHIBITION FIGHT.

TO GO TO CONGRESS
(Continued from page 1.)

ron foundation and Edwin C. Din-widd- y

of the International Order
of Good Templars.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (By
Associated Press.) The letter of
Clinton N. Howard, chairman of
the United Commission for Prohi-
bition enforcement which appealed
to Pope Pius XI for moral iiupport
of "civil authority" in the United
States brought a sharp rejoinder
tonight from the Rev. John J.

For Her--
XMAS CARDS. Special ten 5c earda

4Se or five 10c cards 48c; 15e card or
2 for 1 5c The Ace.

MANICURE ROLL-CP- All . guaran-
teed merchandise. An. ideal rift for the
ladies. Prices from $5 to $15. Tyler's
Drug Store, 157 S. Commercial..

GIFTKT Ton wilt find maay articles
suitable for Christmas gifts in our G if try.

Flower vases, bewls, console sets, elec-
tric lamps,, book-end- s and many others.
H. L. Stiff Furniture Ce.

; PERFUME AT0MIZER8 Imported;
good quality rubber bulb. - A gift that
wilt win appreciation. $1.50 to $2.00.
Tyler's Drue Store. 157 S. Commercial.

AT THE .SPECIALTY. 6HOP453
Court 8W. there it, on display su eiquisits
line of hand-made handkerchief a, ' under-wm- t

and ribboo novelties. Ther U also
something new Sanoione Dissemina-
tors which, ere need "as deodorisers in
home, office or theaters.

MAYTAG Permit ihe Maytag Itself to
prove its unequalled helpfnlneaaby wash-
ing with it.- - Then if it doesn't SELL
ITSELF, don't keep it. We will gladly
bring Maytag right to your home. The
Maytag 8hop, 169 South High Street
Telephone 2318. . . - : ,

Burke, general secretary of , the
National Catholic Welfare confer-
ence: .

- - '.

The conference comprises all of
the Catholic bishops In rhe United
States.; "Love of America and Its
fundaniental institutions did not
direct the hand that wrote . thi3
letter,'! said Father, Burke's state
ing that the Holycmfwypetaotao
ment. The impudence of demand-
ing that the Holy Father person-
ally interfere in the domestic po-

litical affairs of our country will
be patent to every one.

"Prohibition is a political ques-tio- n;

was bom of politics and to-

day is the most critical political
question in America,- - Mr. How-

ard sought to discredit President
Coolidge and failed. .His present
effort to discredit the Catholic
church ot the United States is
equally futile."

Describing Mr. .Howard's com
munication which said it had been
"authorized and approved" by the
committee as being VHke, the ac-

tion of the Pharisees attempting
by their questions to ensnare
Christ in. his speech' Father
Burke declared;

"What belongs to Americii the
Hory Father leave, to . Amer
ica. To the bishops ot the country
he has entrusted the --welfare of

TJ, ,8. Patent Office)

MRS ObTSELT IS

V
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XMA8 'TREE1 DEOORATIOXSrAB-- U.

tinsel caro. tinsel ribooa, seala, ele. vToo
Ace. - rrr Tytv

TTTt vrTTRE-.An- v Trieee W furBitnra
saakeo an Wrtl Christmaa 'gifW'; Come m
and shop around, we u oo gi. w
you. H. L. Stiff Funuturo Co. ; .r

,. .; i'" " i 'y y,"
v cwnp.n.KCOPE la the -- greats!

.diaeaverv aiftce SanU Claua
to - -

TWis THE XtGHT before . Christmas
December 24th. to ba xaet--o-d erorr

seoekiag icy tha konsoi vaa'otugins '
splendid iUt , aelectod. .through.' thw
Shop-o-aeop-

YOU'RE" RIGHT 1 Tn.rs's boIly
no substitute for the Shop-o-seop- o theso
busy buying days., it's read by all wjao
shoppers.- -

PHONOGRAPHS msko Ideal Christmas
gifts. We have many model Victrolaa and
Brnnswicka. at wdnctd. prles.;f
for the family-- nd have the T
want the year around. H. L. 8ti Furn-
iture Co..

'

m ' '. i ;

FAT STOCKINGS ritkott thi 1ket-boek- st

That'a asy---do your Christmas
buying through the .-

the "church " In this' country. They
have not failed nor will they fail
in the worthy guidance of their
people. Their, fidelity through a
century and a half has given truth
to the statement ia thef letter ftbe
great' bodyof Ainec. cltlisenii

have, alwaya respecttiithe Cathor
lie chnrcbr as the nafUnehtag a4v- -
cate of every home nriue as
as publie datyVS ppi-- '

British. Women Take to
Fencing to Keep in Tm,

LONDON American women op-

posed to excess flesh and in, search
of means to retain an attractive
figure might follow the example
of those English .women who. be-

lieve fencing keeps them graceful
and slender as. wety as healthy."'

, The.: Professional ; Women's
physical; culture cfub, just organi-
zed here, made fencing one of 'the
principal exercises.' The , idea Js
not to develop the'Amazonlan type
of woman, 'with bulging muscles
and large wrists "and. ankles, hut
to ensure the health and figure of
women who have to remain most
Of the day in a Bitting position.

Happiness', is "peculiar in. this
The more you give away, the. more
yotf haveieft.'; tjz- vrr ;:

By ED WHEEL AN
LOOKING - FC?P A MAlb - I 1

HOSE REFERENCES'

By

Arts League at Chemawa j
The members of the Salem Arts'

League will have the pleasure of
meeting for. the regular December
gathering this season at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Hall at
Chemawa. The invitation - has
been . extended for Tuesday, De
cember 8,, when a large group
plans to motor out, leaving Court
street, in front of Moore's Music
house at 7 : 3 0 o'clock. All - those
who intend to go are asked to no
tify either Mrs: J. M. Clifford "ot
Dr. Mary C. Rowland, kin order
that the hostess may know how
to plan for the group. Those de-
siring transportation are also
asked to call either Mrs. Clifford
or Dr. Rowland.

Among tbbse who have already
kindly volunteered to act as mo-
tor hosts for the evening are: Mr.
and Mrs. SVH. Van Tramp, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Paulas, Dr.
Mary C. Rowland, Dr. and Mrs. F.
G. Franklin, Otto J. Paulus, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Lisle, John Lau,
and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Jones.
- Those who intend to be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hall are asked to
call the ladies named by noon on
Monday. :. .

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Sealed bids will be received on
December 10, 1925, at 2 p. m.,
for . furnishing . to the : varions
state institutions, supplies con-
sisting of drygdods, clothing furn
ishings, groceries, shoes,', hard-
ware, brooms, drugs, stationery.
crockery, plumbing etc.', for the
semi-annu- al period ending June
30, 19T26. Specifications and
schedules will be furnished upon
application to tha secretary at
Salem, Oregon, also from the
trade i and commercial bureau of
the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, or from the Associated
Industries of Oregon; both locat
ed in the Oregon Building. Port
land. Oregon. Each bid. shall be
accompanied by a certified check
representing 10 per cent of the
whole amount bid, payable to the
Oregon State Board of. Control, or
wTaere 10 percent amounts to $500
or more, a surety bond from some
company authorized to do business
In Oregon will be accepted in
place ot the check. The same
shall be held as a guaranty of the
faithful performance of the con
tract. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or
to accept the bid deemed best for
the State. ,

CARLE ABRAMS, Secretary
OregonStat.oard of Control

nl9-24-27- -d

MINUTE MOVIES

: FIEND.
N ED WHEEIAN

?r?ODU)CTlOH

EPISODE 7
ADARlfiGPLAN"

I'M 50IN& Tb bftlNG- - THE!

AUDRED BUNCH Phone 106

Program Announced for
Concert Tonight

Christmas music will be featur
ed, at the concert; tonight which
the Salem MacDowell club chorus,
assisted by Emilie Lancel,, mezzo- -
soprano, will give before the many
friends ot the organization in
Waller hall, beginning at 8:15
o'clock. Professor W. H. Boyer is
the director of the chorus aid
Miss Dorothy Pearce the accom-
panist. A reception for the pleas-
ure ot the guest-sopra-no will fol-
low the concert at v'the. home of
Miss Pearce. The members of the
chorus and thejr., husbands have
been invited to be the guests. -

The complete program for this
evening has been announced as
follows: ,

'I.
(a) Silent Night. Holy Night
(b) Hearken Every TrueBe--

liever . . . . TNoel Bressan
(c) Sleep, Gentle Dove..... r. ...... ; Noel AlsaCien
(d) Evening Prayer in Brit-

tany ........... Chaminade
Chorus

II.
Airs de "Dalila". ... .Saint Saens
"Amour viens alder"
"Mon coeur s'oeuwre a ta volx"

Emilie Lancel
III.

(a) Snow Song Fay Foster
(b) The Romaika Park

Chorus
' ' IV.

(a) Lament of Isls. .... . Bantock
(b) Across the Hills. '. . . Rummel
(c) Ecstacy. . . . .. k. . Rummel

Emilie Lancet
V.

(a) The Bitterness of Love. .Dunn
(b) Serenade . ... . .Nevin-Harr- is

Chorus
VI.

(a) Morning Hymn. . . . Hensehl
(b) The Passion Flowers . Bassett
(c) The Daura ...... .Chadwick

Emilie Lancel
VII. - "- ;

(a) Marishka (Hungarian Air)
.arr. by Taylor

(b) Song to Bohemia (Czecho-
slovak Folksong) . .

..arr. by Taylor
Chorus

W; H. Boyer, director.- -

Dorothy Pearce, accompanist. ;

Missionary Society Meets
An interesting meeting of the

Woman's Missionary society of the
Court Street Christian church was
held on Thursday afternoon, fea-
turing an original pageant, "The
Light of the World," prepared by
Mrs. R. L. Putnam-- . The remain-
der of the afternoon ,was- - devoted
to the regular business session.

(All rights protected by
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niversary the paper wedding
on Saturday evening, November
28, with a delightful evening of
music, cards, and dancing, when
they entertained a group of friendz
at their home at 2040 S. Commer-
cial street.

The high scores for the five
hundred were won by Mrs. Roy
Follis and Harley Pugb. Special
musical numbers' on the Ortho-phon- e

Vfctrdtai. were enjoyed by
the guests, as well as an hour of
dandng. The hostess served de-

licious refreshments.
.Invited for the evening were:

Mr.i and Mrs. Roy Follis, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Unruh, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Drager, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Pugh, Mrs. Hill, Miss Ruth Coop-
er, Robey Radcliffe, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Knapp.

Shower for Bride-Ele- ct

Miss Lilly Wilson whose mar-

riage to Mr. Frod Wilson will be
an event of tL'j near future will
be honored today with a shower at
the .Frank Wilson home, in Polk
county. Mrs. John Simmons and
Mrs. Roscoe Clark will be Joint
hostesses for the event.

Third in Card Party Series
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Darby were

again hosts in a delightful man-
ner when on i Thursday evening
they invited friends for the third
in a series of card parties planned
for the season. Holly was used
effectively in the decorating, the
Christmas motif predominating
thron-ghout- . Mrs. C. B. Webb anS
Mr. ,S 'Butler ,were successful
in winning the' high scores of the

In the Circuit Court of the State
- or --Oregon lor the County of

Marlon.
Union fiTinjs A" tbi'n "A- - )
- eoclation, an Oregon or ' ) '

poratlon; - Plaintiff, )

ft. )
Viola I Moyer, Eva 1 )

Meyers, and Cora "E. - Sot-- ) :

' erelgn, i '
To Cora E. ' SorereJgn, above-- 1

named- - defendant: . -

In the "name of the State of 6ro-oi- r.

you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against yon in the above en-
titled ult. oner before the '2nfl
day of"Janaary. 1926. said time
being more than alt weeks ! from
the data of the first publication of
this summons,, and Jt Von fail to
appear and answer aald complaint,
for want thereof, plaintiff 11 ap-
ply to the court tor relief prayed
for in the complaint on file here-
in, to-w- it: -
?f,trttryadgment -- against the
defendant, Viola I. Moyer, In tb

w-of-- 1 antjtuteest
Ihaxwia at the-rat-e of ten (10)
per cent per annum from the 2nd
llay of February, 19 25, nntil paid;
for the- - further sum of $97.15
Jaxes and interest.thereon Jit the
rate of ten I ( 10 ) per cent rper
annum from" the 2nd day vf Feb-
ruary; 1926. until pnidMor the
further, sum of $10.00 Insurance
and Interest thereon at the rata of
ten; X 1 0 ) s per 1 cent : per. annum
frow the 4 th day of December.
1923, until. paid; for the further
aum of, f 7.25 abstracting and la-tac- est

.thereon at the tat of ten
(104)per cent per annum from
the 15th day of Janaary. 1925,
until paM: for .the, farther sum of
H7yPfl. uttojrney'a.teea for the ay

ior the plaintiff herein ;
and, OTx tho-- plaintiff's . costs and
disbursements " .-- herein : m

t. Second: ,That ;tho plaintiff
mortgage, as, herein set . forth. be
decreed- - to le a. valid and eubslst- -
ing-lie- n on; the property-- ' therein
described and that tha mortgagf
be foreclosed and that the prop
erty therein, described :. v-

-

"Lot nutabeted serpn- - (7); ia
block numbered two (2)," in Wil-
lamette Addition td the City of Sa-
lem,' In Marion county, Stat of
Oregon' be sold by the shertff-o- t
said 'county as provided by th
laws of the State of Oregon for the
sale Of real property on execution

nil that the plaintiff herein be
permitted -- to: become a, purehasel
at said sale and, that the pnrchas.
or be put into immediate posses-i-o

f eaid 'premises; 'that ths
proHts of said sale be applied first
te the satisfaction of eaid ludg.
meat obtained by4 the plaintiff
herein; said Judgment Including
principal and .laterest dna, taxes.
insnran.,eetf1e;b"strjlng.
reasonable ttorneys fees, and
costs ariifwBb'ursementg herein;
and that if .thb said proceeds are
sufficient to satisfy the said Judg-
ment, the residue, if any, shall be
paid to,the defendant Aa their in-tere- sts

may 'appear, VA;
Third: That the plafntiff have

Judgment against Viola H Moyer
for any deficiency that might re-
main after eaid sale.
. .Fourth: That tbe defendant
and each of them add?'y and all
persona claiming 1jy,r-- through or
under them be forever barred ofany. right and all right, title and
Interest in and to said property.
save and excepting, the statutory
rini..cir redemption.-..- - . , . - ,

Fifth: That the right, title and
interest of the plaintiff in and to
said property herein described, and
covered by the aforesaid mortgage
is'superlor Co that of the defend- -

ta and tha thfMght, title and
interest and djaim of each of said
defendants be and la Inferior, to
and, subsequent in time to tiatTf
ulBiifMiereifl. ? : .v

This summons Is served non
y?tt by publication thereof In Th
Oregon Statesman,' for six cbnseen--

,tive weeks pursuant t an order
or mo Honorable Judge of the
above entttled.Court; which order
is dated taeCth day of Novem.
ber. 1925. . . -

.

r nrst publication, No--
ember 21, Hlfc-V:- .' :.;-
Date of last publication, Janu- -

, I . HERBERT DEWART.
Attorney for the Halntif f,

3 0 9 Stark street, Portland. Oregon,
n Strza; sii-aa-as-;,. 2 1926
- - PUBUSHED SUniOXS

In thesClrcult Court of the .8tate of
Oregon, for Marton Coonty. ,

Equitabla Savings and Loan
Association, a corporation, )

- .. . , PlalntUf. I
: . - vs.. - r
Agnes . Eskelson Marsh" and )

Burton F. Marsh, wife and )
husband; Jy W. Copeland )

. ;Ya rds;" a ' corporation, and )
;;Cf. R Sheni. '". J

' Defendants. )
iu.ajuw. iMKeison JMarth and

Burton, F. Marsh. Defendants: J
.u me Mme oi no 6tata of

Oregon, yon ara hereby "required
to appear and plead to the com-
plaint filed : agalnt 'you in the
above entitled suit on or before
the date of the last pdblication ofthis summons, to-w- it: on or beforeme am day of Januarr. 1928
if yon fail to appear and plead to
said complaint for want thereof
the plaintiff will take Judgment
against yon and appfy to the court
for the relief prayed for in Its
complaint, to-w- it:

vta For a Judgment against
Agnes Eske'eon Marsh and Burton
Fi Marsh, and ach of ,tham.- - for
tue-su- of 91717.42 with inter
est thereon at tba rata of ieb per
cent per annum from August 20
1924tha further 'fiuni of $38.97
with interest thereon from March

The George Mathews Adams Service Trade Mark Registered
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I RN OF THE 'HO? Y WD.iMEET
lOMORRO V MB MERC

XLL . m . V CLOCK jthat

. .Beginning at a point 30 feet
south of the nter line of Rural
avenue extending westerly " from
Commercial street In the ' City of
Salem, . Marion, county, Oregon,
said point being 1851.1 feet west
rl from .the center line of said

Commercial street; running thence
sout!i3Tly 259.9 feet to-th- a north-
erly Una of the City View ceme-
tery: thence westerly along said
boundary line 165.7 feet; thence
northerly 267.5 feet to a point 30
feet south of the center of said
Rural avenue extended; thence
easterly 165,6 feet to the place of
beginning- - 1

Thla-- summons is served upon
yoB.- - Ly. publication in the Oregon
Statesman for six successive, and
Consecutive weeks pursuant to an
order duly made and . entered by
the .Honorable rL. K. ' McMahan,
udga of the above entitled court.

on the 27th day of November;
1325.

Date of first publication, No
vember 28th. 1925.

Date of 'last publication, Janu
ary 9th, 1926-V- . ' "

CAKE & CAKE and --

i.- Lu-- LILJEQV1ST.
: Attorneys for Plaintiff. 1

501 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Oregon
n 28; d J 2. 1926 '

t SOCIAZ CALEirDAIt I

Chemeketa . chapter; Daughters
of the, American revolution. Mrs.

L. Sleeves, hostess,. , . .

Emile , Lancel, mezzo-sopran- o.

Salem MacDowell . club, concert.
Waller hall. r J.;-- l'

Bazaar. Ladles of thai Unitarian
church. Brownell's Electric shop.

,J Sunday. . .

Miss Cornelia Marvin hostess
for members ot modern, thought
section of Salem Arts' league. 4-- 6

o'clock. Meet at city library at
30 o'clock.
-- .; - ' Monday .

Ealem Mndc Teachers'' associa
tion.' Miss Klma Waller, hostess.

Kappa Alpha Theta meeting
Mrt. Allan Carson, 246 Superior
street, hostess. .2:30 o'clock.

''.Tuesday -

Merty-Oo-Rou- nd club. Mrs. U.
O. Shipley, hostess. "

"8alem ' Arta' league. General
meeting.. Mr. and Mrs. Harwood
HalL Chemawa. boats. 7:30
O'clock.' , 4 ;i .'

Wednesday
"The Ship. 'Moronl-Olaa- n play

ers, under auspices or local com
inittee. Hailig. theatre. ;.- - r

LISTEN IN

Free to Radio Fans

v Following is a classification
ot tha principal air programs
for tbia evening: ;

t DINNER CONCERT

0.7 KGW (40L3) Portland.

j . DASCE MUSIC

912KUW (491.5), Portland.
&.enm' orcneatra. .

KNTEUTAME5tT V.

7 : FWV. VvlifO)t rort- -
- iaua. : vocal and pianov. '

:iui2-a- fu I"). Ban
. atrmntoMtK - - lnd orcueairt

i program by;ltn, coast
ariulery uand; Coakiey
orcueetra; intermission soiu- -'

uu , " -

ft: ati a.nu-KF- I ld7) , Loa
.vtcwt'itaoiotoriai i.'t , . var--X- a"

pt'o'gram; a, iixaminer,
program;' ' selling Lensem-w- r,

iu, xUuio ctub program;
11, ivx'i midnignt troijc, pre- -

. seuimg' screen artists '
4i--U a. au tiMJ 1405.2), Lo

' aneettw. Ltsighion's brcns-tr- a;

a:"0-7:i- u, chllarena
program; 8-i- o, courtesy pro--

. gram; 1011.. Hickman a or'r
; cheatra; 113U-- 2, The Times
Tomcats will "meow" from'
KHJ r-

-

6:153 a. xolKNX (337), Los
Angeles. .Travel talk; $i30- -
7,; orchestra m,n'sief"t,talk
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